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that could be relieved without the need for open heart 
surgery, it is Ekely tbal pubttonary artery banding would 
be used ma frequently in the mmngement of inlants with 
cmlgmttal heart dtsease. such a p”lmMiuy artery band 
was plnced h seven 1week old mongrel puppies by using a 
loop of an ateorlmblc suture material (Virrytl. One dog 
died at t moths as P wsull of tight venlrictdar failure. The 
remalrdng sh dogs undement cardiac atheterimtion and 
pulmonary ballam angtopllty at 6 “Wtbs Of age. A”er 
m&u,@ pulmonary artery, right ventrtcular and aortic 
pressures and pa’formlng P right ventricular angiagmm, 
ballam an&pbtsty cd the bnnd site was performed. A M 
mm battwn angioplasty catheter (M&Tech) was used in 
It is well known that in infants with a large ventricular septal 
defect, a modest degree of pubnonary stenosis protects the 
pulmonary ~asculature and relieves symptoms with a mini- 
mum of cyanosis. The principle involved in this naturally 
occurring situation was applied clinically by M&r and 
Dammsnn (I,2) in 1952 when they placed a constricting band 
around the pulmonary artery of an infant with a ventticular 
septal defect and congestive heart failure. Since then, this 
palliative approach has been widely used (3.4). Pulmonary 
artery banding has been utilized less frequently in recent 
years as a result of the advent of hypothermic cirwlatory 
arrest (5) and early surgical repair (6) and the recognition 
that band removal adds to both the mortality and the 
au dq8. Balkm sngbptasty decreased right “e”lrtml~ 
pressure from 101 * 19 to 42 * 3 mm Hz (p < 0.05) and 
right ventricular systolic outtlow tracl gradient fmm 59 * 
14 to 7 t 2 mm Hg (p < O-03), and btcressed the size of the 
band site from 8.7 t 0.03 ta 14.9 t 0.5 mm (p < 0.0‘). 
Atl dogs were recatheterized 2 months n&r rmgiophasty 
and were than kllted for pathoh+ evaluatian. bt follow-up 
catheterlmtian, right senlrlculu prewre, right ventrim- 
Iar w(8ow tract gradient and pulmonary artery size at tbc 
band site remalwd at the values &tall immedlalely at&r 
anglaptwy. P&nwtem examblatbm demms,rated tba, 
there us* “0 evidence of pulmonary - damage. Al. 
tbougb these studies me prelbnlnnry, they west that P 
reversible pulmonary artery band can be pwformed. 
morbidity of subsequent surgical pwedures (7.8). How- 
ever. if a pulmonary artery band that could be adjusted or 
totally relieved nonsurgically was available, WC believe that 
it would significantly improve the medical management of 
many infants with congenital heart disease, such as coarcta- 
tion of the aorta with a ventricular septal defect, muscular 
ventricular septal defects, single ventricle with pulmonary 
hypertension and other similar lesions. 
The recent advent of balloon attgioplasty to relieve ccm- 
genital or acquired anetial narrowing (9-13) okrs a poten- 
tial method of relieving a pulmonary artery band nonswgi- 
ally, provided that a dilatable band is used. In 1981. Lock et 
al. (14) described the creation of a dilatable branch pulmo- 
nary artery stenosis in newborn lambs. They placed inter- 
rupted 5-O proline sutures circumferentially around the pul- 
monary arteries to reduce the ktminal cross-sectional ares by 
about 75% and then wravuira the arteries wilh a sin& 10 
gut suture in a snug non&sirictive fashion. After 61 to 82 
days of age, the surviving lambs underwent balloon angio- 
plasty. Angioplasty resulted in a decrease in systolic pres- 
sure gradient and an increase in diameter of the narrowed 
site in all cases. These same investigators (LS) also created 
T~bta 1. Hemadynamic Measurements Before and ABer Pulmonary Angioplariy in Five Puppies With a Pulmonary Band 
- 
dilatable coarctation OS the aorta. Thus. it appears that it 
is possible to create a dilatable stenosis of a large artery. 
The purpose of this report is to describe our preliminary 
rwtlta with creating a reversible pulmonary artery band in 
puppies 
Methods 
Surgical produm. Seven 1 week old mongrel puppies 
were anesthetized with a balothane (0.75 to 1.5%) and 
oxygen mixture. A left thoracotomy was performed. and the 
main pulmonary artery was identified and dissected free. A 
2-O Vict-yl suture (Ethicon Corp.) was placed around the 
main pulmonary artery. Vinyl stttom was chosen because ii 
is a slowdissolving ~otttre material that retains its strength 
for about 2 to 3 months. To achieve the appropriate amount 
of pulmonary stenosis, the band was tightened until the main 
pulmonary artery was just indented. The thoracotomy was 
then closed. and the puppies were allowed to awaken from 
the anesthesia and return to their mothers. The puppies 
received cepholexio (Keflex) for the first 4 postoperative 
days and morphine sulfate an needed for pain. The poppies 
then received nomnl veterinary care including routine im- 
munization cwer the next 6 months. Despite the use of 
digitalis and diuretic drugs. one of the wen dogs died at 2 
months of age as a result of right ventticolar failure. 
Cardiac eatheleriAott attd ptdtttooug balloon at@ 
plasty. The remaining six dogs undetwent cardiac cathcter- 
ilation and pulmonary balloon angioplart; at 6 months of 
age. Cardiac catheterization was performed under sodium 
tbiopentathal anesthesia. Two v&mus catheters and one 
arterial catlteter were inserted through a riftht femoral cttt- 
down. The following hemodyoami; meakemeots were 
made: thermal dilution cardiac output and tight atrial, tight 
ventricular, pulmonary artery and descending sonic press 
snres. A right ventricular an&ram was performed using I 
mllkg of Renograiin-O contrast material. The w&rams 
were recorded on cut film at four exposures per second. The 
diameter of the stenotic area was measured directly from the 
film. and the magnification factor calculated by famparing 
the known diameter of the catheter within the right ventricle. 
An onpioplosiy b&on ut leosf IWO rimes the size of rhs 
stenotic band site nws ihen used. In all animalr, this resulted 
in the use of a 20 mm angioplasty balloon catheter (Mcdi- 
Tech Corp.). The angioplasty balloon was filled with dilute 
contrast material, positioned across the pulmonary ariery 
band and inflated by hand. All animals had two to three 
inflations of the angioplasty balloon performed. After the 
angioplasty, repeat hemodynamic measurements including 
cardiac output were obtained, and a repeat right ventricular 
angiqnm was performed. The catheters were then removed 
and the femoral vesnels repaired. After the animals recov- 
ered from tbe anesthesia, they were returned to their cages. 
They received morphine sulfate over the first 24 has needed 
for vain and ceohalexin for I week after ancioolastv. The 
do& were thea’obrerved for an additiooal Zmbnth~. after 
which a reoeot right hean catheterization and rieht vetttric- 
ular angio&tt were performed. At the end ofihe second 
catheterization, the dogs were killed and the heart and 
pulmonary vessels removed for pathologic examination. 
Patbolagic metkods. The following measurements were 
made on all hearts: tricuspid valve circumference at the 
valve ring, pulmonary valve circumference at the valve ring, 
pulmonary artery circumference at the band site, pulmonary 
artetv circumference at the takeoff of the left and r&t 
p&nary arteries and right ventricvtar free,wall m&lc 
thickness. The ptdmonary valve ler&ts were examined for 
lesions, as &the wall of the pulmonary artery and of the 
right ventricular outflow tract. 
Micmmpic sections were loken of fhe following: 1) 
pulmonary valve leaflets, 2) posterior pulmonary atwry wall 
from the origin ofthe right and left pulmonary arteries distal 
to the band site, 3) pulmonary artery wall at the band site, 
and 4) anterior tight ventricular outtlow tract just below the 
valve leaflets. The microscopic specimens were prepared 
using standard methods and paraffin embedding. The tissue 
was then stained with hemataxylinasin, &tin and tti- 
chrome stains. 
Stat&cat methods. Al, values are exprcsscd as mean + 
standard error of the mean. Statistical nalysis of the change 
in right ventricular pressure, pulmonary artery to right 
ventricular pressure gradient, cardiac output and band site 
diameter over time were performed using a paired I test 
(before angioplasty versus immediately after and 2 tttonins 
after angjoplasty versus immediately after). 
RSUltS 
Hemodymwnic and sngingraphic data (Table 1, Fig. 1 and 
2). Significant pulmonary artery stenosis (right ventricular 
to pulmonary attety systolic gradient SO mm Hg) was 
present 6 months after placement of he Vicryl band in five of 
the six dogs. In these five dogs, the pulmonary artery 
stenosis was dilated by balloon angioplasty. After dilation, 
we observed a significant decrease in right ventricular sys- 
tolic pressure (101 ? 19to42 2 4 mm Hg, p < 0.01) and right 
ventricular to pulmonary artery prersurcgradient(59 * I4 to 
7 k 2 mm Hg, p < 0.03). In addition, we noted no significant 
change in cardiac output or descending aorta pressure. The 
angiogmphically measured pulmonary artery diameter at the 
band site also increased after attgioplasty (fmm 8.7 z 0.3 to 
14.9 e 0.5 mm, p < 0.01). No si$&nicomplications were 
encountered during the angioplasty procedure in any of the 
animals. 
Repeat cardiac cothebrizatioa 2 months after angio- 
pkwy demonstrated no signiticattt increase in right venttic- 
ular pressure or tight ventricular to pulmonary artery pres- 
sure gradient despite an improvement in cardiac output. 
There was also no significant change in postattgioplasty 
pulmonary artery band size at the 2 month study. 
Fiire 1. DwA3. Right ventriculwlRV1, pulmonaryanery(PAkmd descending aorta IA01 pressure tracings. A 35 mn Hg right ventticubu 
peak syslolic ejection gradient was present before angioptasty (PRE) and was reduced to 4 mm Hg immediately after angioplasty (IMMED 
POST). The 2 month portangioptasty (2 month past) tracing demonstrates that the right ventricular outRow tract gradient has remained 
reduced. 
Pathdogic littdittgs. Table 2 summarizes the gross patha- 
logic findings in live dogs 2 months after balloon angioplasty. 
The one dog (AZ) with an ine6ective band with no pressure 
@iem at the time of the first catheterization and a normal 
mongrel dog (Cl) approximately the same age as the puppies 
served as controls. No ditkences were noted between the 
two control dog and the five dogs that uoderwent angio- 
plasty with retard lo tricuspid or oulmonarv valve rircttm- 
ference. Ri~hivenIricolar wall th;ckness t&ded to be the 
same in all except Dog A6, which had the largest residual 
pressure gradient of 17 mm Hg at 2 months. All five dogs that 
had significant pulmonary stenosis had some degree of 
poststenotic dilation on gross examination. and four had 
evidence of a tibmus ridge in the main pulmonary artery at 
the band site. There was no gross evidence of any intimal 
tears or damage to the pulmonary artery wall, pulmonary 
valve or right ventricular outflow lract in any of the five 
dogs. Dogs A4, A5 and A6 had patchy areas or endocardial 
fibrwlastasis 0” the ri$lt ventricular outflow tract wall. 
The m~sr signi&ant histologic findings consisted of in- 
timal pmliferation at the site of the prei’ious band in all dogs 
and some dystrophic calcification in the adventitial portion 
ofthe pulmonary artery wall in three dogs Dogs AZ. AS and 
A6). In one dog(Al), there was a foreign bodyreaction with 
calcification in the aukndocardium of rhe rigit ventricular 
outflow tract. probably related to local trauma and focal 
hemorrhage at the time of balloon dilation. Importantly, no 
gross or microscopic evidence of the Vicryl rotare material 
R4fh~w Pathologic Findings in Two Contml Doss and Five Go@ 2 Months After Balloon Angioplanty of a Reversible Pulmonary 
was noted. In summary, there WBS no evidence of gross or pulmonary artery band that can be reversed nonsurgically. If 
microscopic damage to the pulmonary artery and no evi- we can prove that this band provides long-lasting pulmonary 
dence of any aarurysm formation secondary to angioplasty. stenosis and that balloon angioplasty can permanently re 
verse this stenosis without damaging the pulmonary artery, 
Discussion 
then we believe such a reversible pulmonary artery band will 
significantly improve the management of many infant3 with 
The we of a pulmonary artery band to palliate infants congenital heart disease. 
with a large left to right ventricular shunt and congestive 
hean failure has been limited by the fact that surgical band 
removal adds to both the mortalitv and morbiditv of subse- References 
quent surgical procedures (7,8). ihe results of our present 
study suggest that it may now be possible to surgically create 
a pulmonary artery band that can be relieved by balloon 
angioplasty. In this preliminary study, we have demon- 
strated that, in the dog, a band composed of2-0 Vicryl suture 
material can produce hemodynamically significant pulmo- 
nary stenosis that can be effectively relieved by ballwn 
angiapkwy without any significant pathologic damage to 
either the right ventricle or the pulmonary artery. 
Clirdcal implications. Although these preliminary results 
are exciting, several questions need to be answered before 
after angioplasty of duman coarctat& of thkaorta (16.17). 
such a band can be advocated for use in human infants. 
We believe that late aneurysm formation is not likely in this 
First, although we have documented that a Vicryl band can 
produce bemcdynamicatly significant pulmonary artery ste- 
nosis for at least 6 months in the DUPDY, we have not proved 
that such a band will maintain this degree of p&onary 
stenosis for a more erolmued lleriod of time. We believe that 
it is very likely that long~te~ pulmonary stenosis will be 
maintained because by 6 months after band placement, the 
Vicryl suture had dissolved and the pulmonary stenosis that 
was documented at cardiac catheterization &as entirely a 
result of fibrosis and intimal proliferation of the pulmonary 
artery. However, long-tterm- studies with seriai hem&- 
namic assessments will be necessary to answer this ques- 
lion. Second, even though we have demonstrated that angio- 
plasty effectively relieved the pulmonary artery stenosis 
acutely and that the hamodyna~ic improvement was main- 
tained for 2 months, we do not know if this hemodynamic 
relief is permanent. Finally, although at 2 months after 
angioplasty there was no gross or histologic evidence of 
rigni6cant pathologic damage to either the right ventricle or 
the pulmonary artery, we do no know if late aneurysm 
fommtiolr will occttr. as has been oreviouslv documented 
situation because, after successful angioplasty, the pulmo- 
nary artery is a low pressure vessel. Both of these questions 
will be answered with more prolonged follow-up after angio- 
plasty relief of our reversible pulmonary band. 
Condusians. We have preliminary evidence demonstrat- 
ing that it is possible in the dog to create a reversible 
